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M&A is an important way in which a company might experience external growth. 
More and more Chinese enterprises choose M&A to achieve its economies of scale. 
M&A plays an important role in efficiently allocating social resources. More and 
more private and foreign-funded enterprises have realized not only cooperation 
reformation of state-owned enterprise (SOEs) but also their own development through 
taking over the state-owned enterprise. But there are still few enterprises make abuse 
of M&A, taking over SOEs at low cost and build up a so-called capital system, which 
results in state-run assets losses. Risks in M&A have been transferred into financial 
system and badly harmed the normal M&A market in this case. The thesis analysed 
this phenomenon at micro level and did a graphical analysis on capital system based 
on ShengHui Group’s M&A case. It provides a reference for reform and M&A of 
state-own enterprises and tables some policy proposals based on the above analysis. 
The thesis is divided into preface and four chapters 
Preface mainly describes the writing background, structure, new points and 
drawbacks of this thesis. 
Chapter one summarizes the theory of M&A, including concept, types, functions 
and present conditions and development of M&A. It is the theoretical basis of the 
whole thesis. 
Chapter two analysed Merger and Acquisition process of ShengHui Enterprise 
Group, including the main M&A cases, its scheme design, course and results in order 
to provide some data for further analysis in the following chapters. 
Chapter three is the all-sided investigation on ShengHui Enterprise Group M&A. 
Analysis on 
ownership structure of ShengHui Group, its capital sources, choice of its M&A 
objects, choice of M&A types, its related transactions, its enterprise modeling after 















intermediate agency during M&A,stock right structure during M&A is included in this 
part. A Graphic analysis is made to show how capital operates in the case of ShengHui 
Group’s M&A. 
    Chapter four summarized the lessons from experiences of ShengHui Gourp’s 
M&A. From the angle of operation, ShengHui Group’s M&A case can be regarded as 
experiences for other enterprises for their own ones, but from the side of both side of 
the companies in a merger, government, bank and intermediate agency, ShengHui 
Group left us a lot of lessons to be learned. Based on these analyses, this chapter gives 
some policy proposals like legislating law of M&A, developing capital market, 
perfecting the channel of capital retreat, strengthen the supervision of enterprises’ 
M&A, establish responsibility system and credit system. 
The attribution of this article lies on: firstly, from the angel of performance, fully 
analysis the whole process of one enterprise’s M&A using the financial analysis way, 
which provide a good reference for the performance of other enterprise’s M&A and 
the reform of state owned enterprise; Secondly， this article disregard the oppugn and 
criticism ,summarized some good experience of ShengHui Group positively. Thirdly，
it provides some relative political suggestion，and some tips of making policies and 
rules for China。 
Obviously, this article focus mostly on an enterprise’s M&A from one simple 
case study, that's why the conclusion is not fully， which is the shortcoming of this 
article 
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